ABBREVIATIONS

- GSRTC : Gujarat State Road Transport Corporation
- KMS : KILO METERS
- GDP : Gross Domestic Product
- CSO : Central Statistical Organization
- CAGR : Compounded Annual Growth Rate
- PBT : Public Bus Transport
- ST : State Transport
- SRTUs : State Road Transport Undertakings
- MVT : Motor Vehicle Tax
- SWOT : Strength Weakness Opportunity Threat
- CT & CM : Chief Traffic & Commercial Manager
- VC : Vice Chairman
- MD : Managing Directors
- GM : General Managers
- CNG : Consumable Natural Gas
- GSWAN : Gujarat State Wide Area Network
- IT : Information Technology
- IOC : India Oil Corporation
- KMPL : Kilometer Per Liters
- EPKM : Earning Per Kilo Meters
- CPKM : Cost Per Kilometer
- PBKM : Per Bus Kilometer
• SC/ST : Schedule Caste / Schedule Tribe
• OT : Over Time
• LF : Load Factor
• SCM : Supply Chain Management
• MRP : Material Requirement Planning
• BOM : Bill Of Materials
• INMANS : Inventory Management System
• GSO : General Statutory Order
• SC : Student Concession
• CC : Casual Contract
• P & L : Profit And Loss
• PAT : Profit After Tax
• PBT : Profit Before Tax
• ROE : Return on Equity
• ANOVA : Analysis of Variance
• ROA : Return on Assets
• ROCE : Return on Capital Employed
• ROI : Return on Investment
• H0 : Null Hypothesis
• H1 : Alternate Hypothesis
• $\infty$ : Level of Significance
• n : Number of Observations
• OH : Overheads
• PF : Provident Funds
• GSFC : Gujarat State Financial Corporation
• LIC : Life Insurance Corporation